
Robert Smith 
Lead Veterinary Technician II

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Professional and competitive BS/MBA credentialed businesswoman seeking 
a management position in a professional atmosphere within a renowned 
organization. Eager to contribute to a prestigious company through 
combined experience in the field of veterinary medicine, the field of 
biology, and the field of business.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Lead Veterinary Technician II
ABC Corporation -   2012 – 2016 

Responsibilities:

 Responsible for training over ten co-workers how to safely and 
effectively carry out integral duties as veterinary technicians including 
anesthesia administration, safety protocols, laboratory techniques, and 
how to communicate with clients in a respectful and effective manner.

 Responsible for completing multiple tasks within specific time 
constraints in a very fast-paced practice, while maintaining exceptional 
quality of care.

 Completes tasks the proper way the first time, never cutting corners or 
skipping steps in protocol.

 Maintains honesty and implementing the five pillars of responsibility, 
mutuality, efficiency, quality, and freedom.

 Makes and sterilizes surgery packs Surgery equipment and instrument 
maintenance Urinalysis, Snap tests, fungal cultures.

 Makes and interpretes laboratory slides including skin scrapings, ear 
swabs, urine sediments and fecal exams.

 Performs various laboratory procedures (urinalysis, ear cytologys, fecal 
smears, fecal floatation, and manual differentials).

Lead Veterinary Technician
Delta Corporation -   2001 – 2006 

Responsibilities:

 Lead Surgical Technician in all major surgical procedures Organized 
daily schedule of staff technicians Instituted new operating procedures 
to .

 root canals, mandible repairs) - Hurricane Charley - Restored hospital to 
working order.

 Assisted Veterinarian in examining and treating patients to include 
surgical, radiological, and laboratory procedures Interacted with 
customers on a .

 My responsibilities included but not limited to patient care, pre/post 
surgical duties, prepare In- House lab work, administer SQ/IM/IV 
injections, .

 Assisting doctor in exam rooms and surgery, placing IV catheters, 
drawing blood and running proper blood work, taking and developing 
radiographs, .

 Maintained controlled drug inventory and related log books Supervised 
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SKILLS

Venipuncture, Customer 
Service, Computer 
Literate, People.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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and scheduled shifts for 8 employees Trained employees to meet the 
standards of .

 Client education and support Advanced veterinary technology duties.

Education

Master of Business Administration in Business Administration - 
2015(Delaware Valley College - Doylestown, PA)
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